Financial
Highlights

Our
Locations

Message from
the Board Chair
On behalf of the Board, THANK YOU to all the staff
at Four Villages! Over the past year (indeed over the
past several years), the many efforts and hard work of

Revenues
2016/2017
$6,656,066

Four Villages staff contributed to again providing even
better access to primary health care services and health
promotion programs and directly improving the population
health in West Toronto.
In driving our strategic priorities Four Villages is:

Toronto Central LHIN Program Funding
Interest and sundry income
Other grants /projects

$ 6,455,282
$
45,310
$ 155,474

Annual Report

97%
1%
2%

2016-2017

1. Enabling Better Access to Primary Care by
providing services to more people than ever before;
2. Driving Programs to Improve Population Health
by working with Community Health Centres across Toronto
to create new community-based rehabilitation group
programs to help clients better manage chronic pain and
prevent falls in seniors; and

Expenses
2016/2017
$6,664,028

3. Collaborating to Enable Local Health System
Evolution by contributing to Toronto Central LHIN
efforts to further service integrations, reduce hospital

Salaries
Benefits and relief
General and operating
Rent and maintenance
Other grants/projects

$ 4,148,736
$ 1,110,027
$ 685,900
$ 563,891
$ 155,474

62%
17%
10%
8%
2%

Bloor Site:
1700 Bloor Street West,
Toronto, ON M6P 4C3

Thank you to all
the donors
and volunteers
that made
our work this
year possible.

community-based services.
None of this could be achieved without the constant
professional growth and pursuit of continuous quality

Dundas Site:
3446 Dundas Street West,
Toronto, ON M6S 2S1

Complete audited financial statements are available upon request.

Because of you,
we can do more.

re-admissions and build better back office capacity for

Contact:
Phone: 416-604-0640
www.4villageschc.ca

improvement demonstrated by the staff at Four Villages.
Their daily efforts enable Four Villages to build more
inclusive and healthier communities across West Toronto.
With the successes we have had, I am pleased to
announce that the Board has extended our strategic plan
until the end of 2018. We look forward to continuing to
deliver the best possible care and working better together
with all stakeholders to make our health care system more
effective and sustainable well into the future.

Ewa Deszynski
Board President

Organizational Performance

Each year, Four Villages establishes a set of performance indicators to monitor
progress toward our strategic priorities. By measuring and identifying opportunities
for improvement, we demonstrate our commitment to providing accessible, high
quality, coordinated health services to the diverse communities we serve.
Our key performance indicators for 2016-2017 are summarized in the following charts.

Some of the indicators are identified internally in line with our strategic priorities
and some are set with the Toronto Central LHIN. For those indicators required as part
of our Multi-Sector Accountability Agreement (M-SAA), the performance corridor is
included in brackets. Results that exceeded the target or fell within the performance
corridor are indicated in bold.

Access To Primary Care

Inter-professional Care

Client Experience

Preventative Care

Timely access to primary care allows us to address health

This year we completed more than double our target of

In July 2016, we launched a new electronic client sur-

As part of the West End Quality Improvement Collabora-

concerns as they arise, preventing more serious illnesses

coordinated care plans, helping 45 clients with complex

vey which is sent by email to clients who have had a

and avoiding visits to the emergency department. In addi-

needs to maximize their health outcomes. As a result of

recent appointment. This has enabled us to collect feed-

tion to offering evening appointments, we also provide an

our efforts to drive programs, many more clients are now

back about our services and programs on an on-going

after hours on-call service, which allows medical clients to

benefiting from a mix of primary care services and health

basis. Below are the results of several survey questions

consult with a doctor about urgent health concerns at night

promotion programs to better meet their specific health

that help us measure the quality of your healthcare

or on the weekend.

care needs.

experience.

tion, we partner with six other community health centres
to increase the number of clients receiving recommended
cancer screening tests, promoting early detection and treatment. In just one year, screening rates have risen from 72%
to 83% for cervical cancer, 61% to 71% for colorectal cancer, and 59% to 75% for breast cancer. We look forward to
reporting continued success next year.

Indicator

Target

Results

5157

5154

(Performance Corridor)

Total number of clients served
Number of clients seen by a doctor or
nurse practitioner as a percentage of expected
total clients served based on staff capacity

73%

70%

(68-83%)

% of medical clients who report they could get
an appointment on the date they wanted

87%

78%

% of medical clients who report seeing a
provider the same day or next day

41%

33%

After 22 years at
Four Villages,
I wouldn’t choose
to go anywhere else.

Indicator
Number of coordinated care plans completed
Average number of visits to a doctor or
nurse practitioner for the 50 most
frequent visitors

Target

Results

20

45

(Performance Corridor)

13.5
visits

% of medical clients with Type 2 diabetes who
98%
see two or more providers (other than a physician
(78-100%)
and nurse practitioner) or who attend a diabetes
related group program		

16.96
visits
89%

% of clients who see a provider one-on-one
and also participate in a group program

12%

8%

% of clients ages 50 and over who see a
provider one-on-one and also participate in
a group activation program

9%

18%

% of medical clients with mental health and
addictions issues who also see an allied provider
or participate in a group program

55%

69%

I like that [my provider] will talk
things over with me on the phone
to decide whether I need to come in.

Indicator

Target

Results

% of medical clients who report health centre
staff spend enough time with them

95%

93%

% of clients who report their health care
provider explained things in a way that was
easy to understand

93%

88%

% of medical clients who report health centre
staff involve them as much as they want to be
in decisions about their care and treatment

91%

(Performance Corridor)

90%

I always feel valued and cared
for. My needs and the needs
of my children are always
treated as top priorities.

Indicator

Target

Results

85%

83%

(Performance Corridor)

Cervical Cancer Screening:
% of eligible medical clients
who have had a Pap test

(68 - 100%)

Colorectal Cancer Screening:
% of eligible medical clients who
have had a fecal occult blood test (FOBT)

(54 – 82%)

Breast Cancer Screening:
% of eligible medical clients
sent for a mammogram

(52 - 78%)

Influenza Vaccinations:
% of medical clients ages 65 and older
who received a flu shot

(34 - 50%)

68%

65%

42%

I am so blessed to have
The Four Villages as the
guardians of my health.

71%

75%

68%

